Bridge traffic jams for 10 years?
A Manhattan tunnel could create a Brooklyn traffic nightmare
A proposed tunnel would take West Street traffic
underground. What’s wrong with this? It’s a scam. We
live with 10 years of construction, blocked roads and
massive traffic jams — just so developers can erect new
buildings on land reclaimed by the tunnel.

10 YEARS
of blocked access
and traffic jams

• An access nightmare: Tunnel construction will
completely block, or greatly impede, access to the BrooklynBattery Tunnel — taxis, cars, buses, limos — for at least
10 years.
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Why you should oppose the West St. tunnel:
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The Lower Manhattan Development Corp. plans to bury part of
West Street. LMDC — and the media — say local residents
support this idea. Tell them that many of us don’t. It would be a
catastrophe — for Brooklyn, for Manhattan, for New York City.

• A traffic nightmare: Tunnel construction will likely
create massive tieups as traffic is diverted from the
Brooklyn-Battery Tunnel to other routes — principally the
Brooklyn & Manhattan bridges — for at least 10 years.
• A security nightmare: The tunnel may be a convenient
target for truck bombs, similar to the one used in the 1993
Trade Center bombing.
• Reduced quality of life: Noise, dust, blocked &
re-routed roads will blight Lower Manhattan — for 10 years.

Don’t let developers get away with this.
You can help. Read more about it at:

• A colossal waste: The tunnel will divert at least 2 billion
federal tax dollars away from other development projects.

Here’s how you can help:

www.SaveWestStreet.com

Visit our website, where you can sign our petition and write
letters to elected officials and media — all with one click!

W e d o n ’ t n e e d i t . W e d o n ’ t w a n t i t . L e t t h e m k n o w . (Or visit our website to write everyone on this list with one click!)
Please write to appointed & elected officials
LMDC — infolmdc@empire.state.ny.us
Governor George Pataki — http://161.11.3.75
Councilman Alan Gerson — gerson@council.nyc.ny.us
BPCA Chief Tim Carey — careyt@bpcauthor.org
Madelyn Wils, Chair, CB1 — madwils1@aol.com
Senator Hillary Clinton — senator@clinton.senate.gov
Senator Charles Schumer — senator@Schumer.senate.gov
Congressman Nadler — Jerrold.Nadler@mail.house.gov
Mayor Bloomberg — http://nyc.gov/html/mail/html/mayor.html
Borough President C. Virginia Fields — bp@manhattanbp.org
State Senator Thomas Duane — duane@senate.state.ny.us
State Assemblyman Sheldon Silver — speaker@ assembly.state.ny.us

SaveWestStreet.com

